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A pleasant party was enjoyed last
Friday night in tbe M. E. ohurob base-

ment, giren by tbe Young Peoples' so-

ciety. Gordon's orchestra contributed
to the program of tbe evening.

Commencing this morning and con-tintin- g

for two weeks a epeoial ses

on coming out were beset byt.be iuP
flans and badly worsted. . Ernest Tod-bant- er

and "Shorty" Saunders, two
of tbe assaulters, have been apprehen-
ded by tbe offloets.

Mies Hines, tbe milliner, Invites the
ladies of Athena end vioinity to her
millinery opening, wbiob takes place

DottP

Harry Coomans of the O.-- B.
& N. depot foroe, was a Pendleton
visitor Sunday.

Claude Steen oame over from Mil-
ton Saturday and shook hands with
Athena friends.

Mrs. A. J. Wagner continues to im-

prove, a fact whiuh will delight her
many friends to know.

Mr. and Mrs. Eail Urqubart have
moved into the H. H. Alexander cot-

tage on east Cnrrent street.
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Eighteen above lero last night.
See those fine Easter hati at Mrs.

Millet's. .

Dave Lavender was over fiotn Wee-to- o

Monday.

Iras down from hisDiok English
ranch Tuesday. Break

days of "letting Bill
THE

your shoes for a
week" to break them

in, is past that is, if you
buy the right kind of a shoe,
and the dealer knows how
to fit your feet

The shoe of today is
made along scientific lines

each size is fashioned and
formed over lasts of com-

posite measurements and
unless the foot to be fitted
is exceptionally odd, it's an
easy matter to fit it snugly

sion of tbe circuit court will be held
for the purpose of relieving a conges-
ted docket for the regular April term.

Horebound, Irish Moss, Tola, White
Pioe, Seleoted Pineapple, Lemon and
Orange. Unexoelled for its onrative
qualities for the Grippe, coughs and
colds. Guaranteed striotly pore, by
Bert Cartano.

The Adams pnblio sohool gave an
entertainment and basket social in tbe
city hall on Saturday night. The bas-

kets sold from 60a to $3.60 eaob. Tbe
prooeeds amounted to $50 and will go
for the benefit of the sohool.

The Mother's Club will meet at the
home of Mrs. George Banister on

Friday, Marob 25. at 2:30 p. m. The
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'
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subject for discussion is: "Children's
Tempers How to Control Them."
Mothers, you are invited ; come.

J. E. Froome has had tbe looust

week in the country, at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. George Thompson.

Don't overlook the Easter luncheon
at the M. E. oboroh tonight. Many
.surprise Easter dainties will be served.

. For Sale 40 acres of land in wheat.
Address, Mary LaBraabe, Baddeley,
611 E. Alder St. Walla Walls, Wash.

Tbe baseball season of tbe Tii-Stat- e

league will open April 23, with games
at Boise, North Yakima and Walla
Walla.

Tbe members of tbe J. F. F. Club
met at tbe borne of Misi Clara Zerba
last evening. Entertainment was af-

forded the 'guests and refreshments
were served.

Servioes at the Christian ohurob for
Sunday are as follows; Bible sohool
at 10 a. m. ; communion and preaching
servloe at 11; gospel sermon at 7:30
in the evening.

Mrs. N. Buroker and danghters,
Miss Ora and Mrs. J. L, Mioheoer
attended tbe funeral of a nioae of the
former lady, wbiob ooourred in Waits-bur- g

last week.

Word has come from tbe west end
of tbe county that tbe baby lambs are
being saved, notwithstanding tbe oold
weather. Men keep fires going at tbe
oamps day and night

with an easy, non-pinchi- ng shoe, that will be as com-
fortable the day it's first worn, as the old ones you
are about to discard.

If yov have had trouble in this regard, suppose you let us

sell you your next pair of shoes. You will not have to

sacrifice style for comfort or fit they go hand in hand.

J. O. Kinnaid of StanQeld, was in
the city Monday.

Miss Laurine Smith returned from
Peodleton yesterd ry.

R. O. Hawks was in the oity from
Pendleton yesterday.

Dr. Newsom and Jack Vinoent were
in Weston yesterday?

Andy Weaver was in town from
Fieewater, yesterday.

Attorney Watts had business at the
county seat yesterday.

W. A. Barr of Pendleton, registered
at the St. Kiohols Monday.

Charley Wilkes was up from his
home in Helix last Saturday.

Frank Smith was over from Weston
visiting Athena frienda 8onday.

State Senator Barrett transacted
business In Pendleton yesterday.

For Sale A boggy, in good condi-
tion. Enquire at the Press office.

W. B. Ames of Walla Walla, trans-
acted business in Athena, Monday. .

.

County Assessor 0. P. Stain was in
t be oity yesterday from Pendleton.

Mrs. E. A. Thompson visited rel-
atives in Weston the first of the week.

Mrs. Miller has a splendid stock of
hats to select from. Prioee reasonable.

Pendleton has deoided to make ap-

plication for a 125.000 Cainesie lib

shade trees at the St. Nichols hotel
disseoted by saw and ax this week. At
present there is nothing to denote
there is any shade tree left, but a few
month's growth may make a

East Oregoniani Charles Barrow,
who has been an employ of tbe Wei- -

tomorrow, Marob 22. An
trimmer from Portland has been

All work guaranteed and satis-
faction given. Miss Bines desires to
eeoore a young lady apprentice at
oaoe.

7Mrs. Edgar Fischer of the Fischer
'Conservatory of Mosio Walla Walla,
and Miss Lillian Anderson will give a
recital this evening at tbe St. Niobols
hotel, Miss Anderson's class partici-
pating. Mrs. Fisoher and Miss An-

derson will be entertained at the home
of Miss Lulu Thorp while in tbe city.

Tbe program at tbe Dreamland the-
ater for tonight and tomorrow night
is as follows: 1. "Under Suspiolon,"
Selig. 2. "Tbe Sheriff's Daughter,"
Lubin. 3. "The Unwilling Bride,"
Patbe. For Sunday: 1. "After Many
Days," Edison. 2. "The Bugler of
Battery B, " Kalem. 8. "Max
Takes a Tonio," Pathe.

The Beggar Ptinoe company, whioh
was billed for Athena in January,
and failed to show here on aooount of
the snow blaokade, will appear at tbe
opera bouse on a date to be selected,
between April first and seventh. This
ia an exceptionally clever company,
and the vebiole of produotion is one
popular in the larger towns and cities.

A base ball game was played on the
looal grounds Saturday afternoon,
when the Athena Grasshoppers went
up against tbe formidable Bulldogs
of Weston. Improbable as it may
sound, tbe Grasshoppers trounoed tbe
Bulldogs to tbe tone of 13 to 10. Dun-oa- n

and Bannister composed tbe Wes-

ton battery, with Tharp and King for
Atbena. .

Byron Hawks has on display tl,e
beautiful cup he won at tbe Pendleton
poultry show for exhibiting the best
pen of White Orpingtons. The oop
must be won three times to beoome
tbe personal property of tbe exhibitor.
However, this provision does not
bother Mr. Hawks in tbe least, for he
knowa be baa tbe stock to bring the
oup borne next year and the next.

Mr. A. M. Meldrom and Miss Zelma
DePeatt, who have held a series of
meetings for tbe past two weeks at
Holdmon, olosed tbe meetings last
evening and will arrive borne today.
Mr. M eld r una sends a good report of
tbe meeting. Tbe iuterest has been
good in spite of an epidemio of measles
and up to the last report six had unit-
ed with tbe obnrob. Miss DePeatti
has lent material assistance with tbsj

sel store in this, oity for tbe past few
months and who prior to that lived in
Athena, left Saturday for Astoria,
where be has aocepted a permanent
position.

The "tail" of the big etorm in the
Middle West state of last week, whip

V:FIX-';&-:-:RADT-ped its longth over tbe Paoitta coast
states Tuesday night and Wednesday.
Considerable snow fell and Wednesday
nigbt tbe temperature fell below tbeDeputy assessors of the east end of THE "MONEY-BAC- K STORE' ATHENA, OREGON

the county met in Athena yesterday V9mag point.
and conferred with Assessor Strain lA Howard Drew, present nrinoioal of- -
on. matters pertaining to 'the assess- - Athena public sobools, and U. A,

Goerne, bis assistant have been remem i an lug iui iuib jeai,
Walter Adams was down from the

ranob yesterday. He reported quite a
tained for next year by the sohool
board. M. S. Pate, formerly a teaoh- -

er here, baa teen reelected priooipalfall of snow in tbe foothills, wbiob
f the Milton sohools. lew Wall Paperwill delay plowing for several days on

tbe ranches in that section. T. Brown, captain of tbe Walla
all team in tbe Tri-Stat- e league

left for that oity today to supervise
aotive practioe of tbe team. Several
clever young pi to hers will work out
under tutelage of the big oatober,
dutiug tbe next few weeks. MILLER,

A few ootton seed planted in the
house now and transplanted after frost

rary.
Xlrliss Nellie Zerba returned last week

fiiam California, where she spent the
winter.

Alex. McKenzie came up from Ad-a-

Sunday and spent the day with
friends.

Miss Golda MoElroy of Pendleton,
has keen .the guest this week of Miss
Clara Zerba.

Letcher Norvell, a popular young
business man of Helix, was in the
city Friday.

C P. BolQoob, pioneer Weston
farmer, with bis two sons was in the
oity Saturday.

Miss Bessie Bopson of Dixie, Wash.,
has been visiting in the oity this week,
a guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Molntyre.

Mr. and Mis. L. S. Vinceat were in
Pendleton Wednesday wbera tbey at-

tended the funeral of Mrs. Stark-
weather, grandmother of Mr. Vinoent.

Misses Ella and Gertie Boober came
up from Pendleton, where they are
emnloved at the woolen mills, and

"The Furniture Man," has added this
line to his already large, varied stock

will prove a great novelty to yourself
and friends. Enjoy seeing this beau
tiful plant growing in your own yard sweetness of her singing. I
or garden. Send lOo for liberal pack

Weston Leader: Mrs. J. D. Pla--

mondon and Mrs. Homer I. Watts of
Athena were visiting Tuesday at Wes

An indoor rifle range is being con-

ducted in tbe building east of tbe City
meat market. Interest is keen and
competition close as the result of a
rifle being offered ds a prize.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hinkle of Her-misto- n,

were guest Sunday at tbe
home of Mr. and Mrs. Homer I. Watts.
Mrs. Hinkle was formerly Miss Min-

nie Nay lor, an Athena girl.

Tonight in the M. E. obnrob dining
room, tbe ladies of tbe Aid society
will serve an Easter lunobeon. Sup-

per will begin at 7:30 and will be 25
cents tbe plate. All are cordially in-

vited.

- Cambridge, Idaho, News It is re-

ported that B, F. MoElroy is in tbe
Caldwell hospital, where be will un-

dergo a slight operation. The cause
for the operation is not known at this
time.

Judge Maloney has appointed Elean-
or Cameron-Payan- r guardian of Mary
Cameron, an insane person, and has
named James Hoggins, Louis Bergevin
and Joseph Bergevin as appraisers.' of

Ait Square Bargainston.' Mrs. Plamondon was at Salem
with her father, Senator Barrett, dur-

ing the entire session or tbe legislaf
tore, and exerted feminine diplomacy
in behalf of tbe Eastern Oregon State

age of seed to Lynoh-Phari- s Co.,
Montgomery, Ala.

Mr. Otto Stein born of Rosalia,
Wash., is in tbe city, a guest at tbe
home of Rev. and Mrs. D. M. Hel-mio- k.

Tbe young man is ju9t recov-

ering from a severe attaok of pneu-
monia, and is taking a.foroed vaca-
tion. He will probably go south after
a visit with bis friends here.

Nelson St. Dennis and three other
men oonneoted with the Ofympia sal-

oon at Pendleton were badly beaten
op with bricks in the bands of a gaog
of toughs, in that oity, Tuesday night.

Normal Sobool. She is a graduate of.
tbe sobool and one of its former teaoh-er- a

of musio, and is deeply interested
in its .

W&have the finest line of Art Squares ever shown in Athena. All are of modern
signs and up-to-t- he minute patterns. They are going at prices never, before heard of,
class of goods considered. Our line of Furniture is complete. It includes late, styles
in Corsican Walnut, Birdseye and the popular Golden Oak. very latest novelties
in Iron and Brass Beds. Everything in Springs and Mattresses.

spent Snnday with their pareats in
tbis city. -

That portlv gentleman dressed in
Henry Barrett has given a dozen

China pheasants a borne on bis Pine
Grwek ranob. Tbe birds came Satur
day, being expressed to Mr. Barrett bytownsman, Rob. Coppook just minus

his many years' growth of beard
that's all.

State game warden Fiuley, from tbeAlter closing tbe saloon, tbe men re
tbe estate. paired to a restaurant for lunch and state preserve at Salem. To secure

tbe birds, Henry entered agreement
witb the State offloial not to allow
shooting on his place for a period of
five years. Tbe birds are beantiful
and pert as ctiokets, and if not mo

Good Rosults In Evory Citi
Dr. C J. Bishop, Agnew, Mich., writes:

"I have used FOLEY'S HONEY AND
TAR in three very severe cases of pneu-
monia with good results in every case."

Stvid Hir Lift from Pneumonia

"My wife had a severe attack of Pneu-
monia which followed a case of La Grippe
and I bc!ieve that FOLEY'S HONEY
AND TAR ssved her lire," writes James
Coffee, of Raymond, Missouri.

We Kotow low Yon life
to look

lested should multiply rapidly on tbe
Barrett ranob.

Tbe two last meetings of tbe Son-shin- e

club have been specially inter-

esting to tbe member. . On Thursday,
Marob 6, tbe meeting was held at tbe
home of Mrs. Claude Wallan, Tbe
day being tbe birthday anniversary of
Mrs. Henry Sobmitt, she was delnged
witb a post card shower. Yesterday
the session was held at the Home ot
Mrs. Arthur Douglas, when, in spite

nnrn r?
of the untimely wintry weatter, the

UJUday was made "glorious summer" by
the sunshine spirit.

A lurkish section band was'robted
of $400, his life's savings, at Blue

Qome in here some day
put on one of our new

model suits, made by" Mountain station Wednesday nigbt.

HA S IR ER S iRX

Tbe robbers were Italians, who had
also been working on tbe seotion for a
few months. Tbe viotim was held up
in the tank house. He was intim-

idated by having a revolver thrust in-

to his faoe until his hands were tied
behind bis baok. A roommate was
foroed to sit bv and see his oompanion
robbed. Tbe robbers were trailed
toward Walla Walla by Atbena offic-

ers yesterday.
n t .VA oopy of tbe Cambridge, Idaho,

Ifawa brings us intelligence of the
death of George Tittswortb, a former
resident of this city. Mr. Tittswortb
died at his home near CambtidgV Sat-

urday, Marob 8, ot stomach trouble.
Ha bad been in poor health for some
time, due it is thought. from a wound

and look at yourself in
the glass. You will see

yourself as you'd like
to have others see you.
You needn't feel under
any obligation to buy
anything; just say you
want to look at them.
Well help you every

reoeuea in toe urease ouring roe
Willow Springs Indian fight, in 1878.,'
Mr. Tittswortb is survived by bis
wife and Ave obildreo, Neil, Meda afid
Union Tittswortb, Mrs. H. P. Urirta
and Mrs. V, V. Kerley.

(Vibe following ladies will acoom- -

we can to get a
view of yourself.

way
good

pany. tbelr husbands to Pendleton
8onday, to witness tbe Easter exer-

cises by tbe Knights Templar: Mrs.
A. B. MoEweo, Mrs. B. N. Hawks.
Mr. E. E. Koonta and Mrs. W. S.

Ferguson.'Tbe knights witb their
ladies .will te met at tbe depot and
takerT in automobiles to view tbe new
Eastern Oregon hospital, and will be

entertained throughout the day by tbe
Peodleton lodge.. The Easter exerois-eswi- ll

be held in tbe High Sobool
.auditorium.

Leader: Certain Weston youths
have lately pleased their palates and

I.,
7

. H

These clothes are tailored
to fit They're best for you
to buy. See what we have
at $20.00 and $25.00. We.
have them at less and moreyGorrrifht Hart Sobaffaer Karx

gratified their rather distorted sense
of humor by "lifting" eatables wbeo
ever the oooaiiou seemed favorable,
Not lone aeo some of them robbed or
tried to rob the larder of tbe Odd

If you can't come to our store, send us vour order by
mail, well fill it the same day we receive it Parcels

post will deliver at small cost Satisfaction guaranteed
Fellows wbile a lodge supper was in
progress, and came to grief. Last

Cortd Vkia Vtry Uv Tlt&

Pniamonli
J. w. Brysn, of Lowder, 111., writes:

"My little boy wis very low with pneu-
monia. Unknown to the doctor we gave
him FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR.
Tbe result was magical and pusiled the
doctor, as It immediately stopped the
racking cough and he quickly recovered."

Cund of Tirrlbli Cccjh ta Lctigs
N. Jackson, of Danville, 111., writes:

"My daughter bad a severe attack of
La Grippe and a terrible cough on her
lungs. We tried a greit many remedies
without relief.. She tried FOLEY'S
HONEY AND TAR which cured her.
She has never been troubled with a cougb
eince."

Friday nigbt a private kitchen was
raided daring a aooial party, and some
bam and otber provisions taken. For
this latter offense four young men
were put "on toe carpet" by tbe city
council and compelled to confess,
Tbey were fined $2Q each ty tbe re

Where it pays to Trade. PENDLETON, OREGON. Save your TP W Stamps. corder, but tbe floes were suspended
during good behavior.


